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if pesta, a great de
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THE CHRISTMAS

nY h- tý ý titii i. ,i.

I uring the aiuîh moi
n's girls, rame back
"îîkcd se qucer in us
iraî ber feci, and sbe

",cre nearly as big as
dise she had folîosvcd

.,ilI's bead and a boy's
i lied sa I 'vished in il

Xýt first we ail nmade
iid been off to the mn

,mntle and kind 've goi
tc day I aaid, " Why

k e you uscd to do ?'
Ilerause Jesus said,
Jeass? W ho is je

I'hen she told me aI

THE CANADIAN MISSIONAR'Y LINK. 7lP

n my little camp cot With the 1 did flot believe tl, but 1 liked to hear il ail the saute.
aecurely tuckcd in. We ail liked to looki at ber dolt and the pretty thines

that came (rom America in a box, for the school. Noy camp 'vas in a micc mango one in our village ever saw such pretty things. Every-
io to sleep, 1 heard such a loud body 'vent to sec ber homne after she îrîrnmed ilt
ting to a servant who 'vas sleep- with the bright picture cards. She ealled thein
making tbat noise, he said it teas ' Christmas carda " She says Christmias is Jesus' birth-

just a big bird sitting in the day, and lihe nicest day in aII the year. 'Ne girls wish
oç ts oic. ve coul Sehrisimas in our village' She sava

eamîn at tetto verses cri the carda are Bible verses ;and the
that is more alarming than this. lBie, she says, ie the book the nîue God bas given us,
Il is still, itjusî grunis lie a man to help us lo be good and please lIim sosive van go oa
frogs and the insects ares mliai heaven when wc die.

1. ~When 1 totd grandira she said, " Ask- 'en Shan oa
bring her Bible book over hcre and read ta me ;and 1

tow, for il is haI( past ten in the wanî ta bear about her Jesus God, tao."
:ely a sound outside cxcept the Wben Wen Shan canme I could sec bhat grandnia
nd the swaying of the branches loveti to hear her talk about Jesus. Wcn Shan seenîs
birds cipnbut ai until il to love her jesus, but 've are afraîd of our gods, anI

rhirpng, vaît sonîctimes I think ber f;od must be ncer than ours.
ihousand frogs and millions of No 'voman in our village cao read. fI is a ivonder-
'histie and chirp. fut îhîng to hear her read as well as the mandarins'
I must tell 1rou in confidence, One day she rcad tehere Jesus said lie 'as gong ýiay

be inscis of India are the great- to prepare a great înany mansions, and he prorîii3ed tii
al wrsethantigrsfor ou now conte agaîn for bis friends.
aI vore tan igea, or ou now Grandmna said, ' Tbat's very nîce for tbe foreigriers."

rs but these altiers, O dear, I do Blut Wcs Shan. said : " Be is heavens' ILord,- our
s careful they ws'uld spoîl one's heavenly Father ; cv are ail his chljdren. Be lose,

s the mosquito, hc is everyîvhere, Ltbincsc .ust at 'velI as be dloes Ame, irans."
~~~~ht~~~~ toDoks o yul ie to you think ilsere is a lîcaven for sie, ion ý" saidght oo lokig fo yo ta ile granilma, and ber voire sboo< so il made îî.e feel very

inter here ta kilt thbem lîke in queer in my he2art.
"Ycs, surel>' there is."

hute tut, uahich cals our fursîture " Blut I ar n oîhing but a pool, siupid nid vonnan,
maths and crickets and luttle and I amn afraid Be 't saut me in bis fine mas-

sions," said grandma.*and other uasty littie beasties Arter ihis I notied thai grardsîa did sot haro au>'
more iceuse to the gods, and sometimes il scemed oa

ypleasant in ludia. if one s in ,ie she 'vas talking uvith sorte one 1 cud mnot sec.
nu miust sot think me are nr \Vhcn the cold weather camîe she begamn tu (ough

ad and grow weak, and one day 1 beard iheni sa>', " Shc
îvc ire not, but vcrybhappy ancannot live long." My moîber bathed ber a.,d put out

the lime. Now listeet to that ber fine cloîhes, and the priests caste front the templle
n-lliug me ta brcakfast ; sa gond and beat ther drums and gongs ta scare ataay thie

devils that watrh for the dyinlg. Poor old grand
nia opcned ber cyeu and looked sO srared I couId sot

C GARSIDE. look ai ber.
Mo:hcr put the brass pin in lier baud, and she

BOX IN A CHINESE HOME. sîtut ber fingers aroond il tigbt.
hy lii..Cl ,,ugir. vitLxi, AIl at once she saîd, " Scnd Ling Te to that Jesusdî'iiîuu h l'ý. gt1.-1 sclsool." Then she 'vesi off t0 sleep. About midnîghitin- sheb opened ber cycu and ammilcd so glad 'But sbc dutl

on, 'Nen Shan, one of oar negb. ot semr t0 sec us.
front the Pcking school. She n" Oh, look! look !The door- s open Oh, how

They had taken the. bandages beautiful !Yes, il i mny mansion sa big 'Thcrc is
ivalkcd like a boy ;and ber leed reont for ail of us. l'Il go first and 'vaîî for ynu,"
a boy's. I laughcd ai ber be- Then shefolded ber hands and uvent tosleep,and iliry

thie foreigo deails, and had a put her in a black coffin and fastesed dlown thc çna, et
feet ;but often my poor feret %vith pega.

iv heart that I had boy's fect, 1 lousd the old brass pis on the Ruoer. I 'vas amu
sorry for grandmna, until I renîemhercd site saud thcsport of WVcn Shan, because sbe gate 'vas tuide open, sa 1 thought she wouild tnet nccd

is sien school ;hut she was s0 10 rap. Ax/radtsfroil a /ctt'pr inm Norliser, Cmis
ahamred to make ber feel bad. 1iami Adi',ocale.

don t you gel angry and revile,

'Love your enemtiea.'
sus ? la bce your teacher r"
beautiful) atory about ber Jesus.

If like Herod, you have sostie particular ain for ai hi(i b
you canoot bear reproof, ynu are dccîa'ig yoursell b>'
supposing your joys aie a proof of yosr conversion.


